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OUTLINE OF REMARKS
NATIONAL TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
April 19, 1983--8 a.m.--Hyatt Regency
I.

The President and the New Congress

In his State of the Union message, President Reagan made
A.
clear that he and the 98th Congress must work together to deal
with an active agenda. That means action on the deficit, on
unemployment , on social security, and attention to the shifting
At the
patterns of industry and job creation in our economy.
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overwhelming ly support those goals.
B. The President, the House leadership, and the Senate
leadership will have to work together to forge a consensus on
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The President still sets the agenda. On taxes,
spending, deficits, employment, and trade the President proposes,
Those of us who have ideas of our own
and Congress must dispose.
will work with the White House to get things done--but leadership
That is why we are unlikely
still must come from the President.
to see any major departure from the principles of government
Ronald Reagan has espoused in his first two years in office.
D. There is no coherent alternative to Republican
The-people still recognize that our economic
leadership.
a long time in the making, and that the cure will
were
problems
take time too. According to CBS/New York Times voter exit polls
in the last election, voters by a 5 to 4 margin blamed our
economic problems on past Democratic policies rather than on
President Reagan.
II .

The Economy

Prognosis. We have to realistically assess the state of
A.
The fact
the economy and the prospects for the next few years.
lasting
and
is that the groundwork has been laid for a stable
It is absolutely crucial
recovery, without renewed inflation.
that we proceed with care at this point, and not throw away the
· g ~ ins already made.
In January
No one should doubt that we are making progress.
the index of leading economic indTCators jumped 3.6 percent--the
biggest one-month rise since 1950, and the ninth increase in the
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In addition, industria l output rose 1.1 percent
last 10 months.
s agree we are in a broad based recovery.
economist
and
March,
in
Inflation was cut to 3.9 percent in 1982, from 12.4
1.
percent in 1980. This is the lowest inflation rate since 1972.
And the trend is continuin g: consumer prices dropped 0.2 percent
in February, and producer prices dropped 0.1 percent in March.
The
Interest rates are down and still falling.
2.
21
the
from
down
way
percent,
1/2
prime rate is down to 10
Home
office.
took
percent that prevailed when President Reagan
Long-term
year.
last
since
mortgage rates are down 3 points
rates for business loans are off 3 to 4 points from a year ago.
3. Governmen t spending growth rate is down to 11.2
percent this year from 17.4 percent in 1980. The 1983 budget
resolutio n projects the growtb rate of governmen t to fall to 7.5
percent by 1985.
4. Lower taxes with major improveme nts in tax equity
will help buoy the recovery, both on the consumer side and on the
investmen t side. The combined effect of the 1981 and 1982 tax
bills has been to lower individua l taxes over 3 years by $344
Lower
billion, as well as improve complianc e and tax fairness.
individua l rates boost personal income and restore incentive ,
while favorable capital cost recovery rules should spur
investmen t.
In January, industria l productio n was up 0.9
5.
percent; housing starts were up 36 percent; the stock market is
up 300+ points over last August. These are tangible evidence of
recovery. Consumer confidenc e is rising and auto sales were up
in the first 10 days in April.
B. Unemploym ent. The January drop in unemploym ent to 10.4
percent was followed by a further decline to 10~3 percent in
March. That is major good news, and the decline has not been
reversed, although there may be a few "blips" upward.
Unemploym ent, of course, remains the major negative in the
economic picture. High unemploym ent has to come down and s~iy
down without inflationa ry stimulus- -that is what we have fa1 ed
to do in the past.
o Clearly there is a bipartisan consensus for more
jobs. But resuming the inflationa ry policies of the past will
·not create lasting jobs, just an illusion of prosperity that
leaves us worse off the next time we try to get "off the wagon."
o That means the most important thing we must do is
judge carefully the degree of stimulus the economy can and should
take, consisten t with a firm anti-infla tion policy. The Federal
Reserve will play a key role, and has already shown a willingne ss
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to adju st its shor t-ter m goal s based on an asses
smen t of the
weak ness of the econo my. We will not allow the
cont inue , but we will not rein flate the econo my, rece ssion to
eith er.
o Whil e the main emph asis must rema in on the
long -term
goal s of grow th with low infla tion , there are
step s we can take
in the shor t term to deal with the plig ht of the
unem ploye d •.
Many thing s have alrea dy been done :
- A new Fede ral supp leme ntal unem ploym ent
comp ensa tion progr am was passe d with the 1982
tax
addi tion al unem ploym ent bene fits to abou t 2 mill bill , prov iding
ion
Stat es. The Hous e and Sena te have agree d to exten work ers in 38
d this progr am
throu gh Septe mber 30.
- The Pres iden t signe d into law the new Job Train
ing
Part ners hip Act, whic h emph asize s train ing for
perm anen t
empl oyme nt rathe r than make -work jobs . New initi
ativ es outli ned
by the Pres iden t focus on the long -term unem ploye
d, yout h, and on
train ing or reloc ating disp laced work ers who lost
jobs due to
plan t clos ures or force redu ction s.
- The targe ted jobs tax cred it, whic h was exten
ded
for 2 year s by the 1982 tax bill , give s empl oyers
a
real
ince ntive to hire the disad vant aged --abo ut 600,0
00 work ers are
cert ified unde r the prog ram.
- The adm inist ratio n's ente rpris e zone legi slati
on,
repo rted last fall by the Fina nce Com mitte e, can
prov
ide
us
with
an expe rime nt in priv ate-s ecto r job crea tion in
depr essed area s,
throu gh a comb inati on of Fede ral tax ince ntive
s and Stat e and
loca l effo rts to targ et an area for deve lopm ent
with regu lator y
and tax relie f, neigh borh ood part icip atio n, and
impr ovem ents. Hear ings will be held in the Fina capi tal and othe r
nce Comm ittee
Apri l 22.
- The 5¢ per gallo n gax tax incre ase can crea te
over
300,0 00 jobs by fund ing much need ed repa irs and
cons truct ion of
the Fede ral highw ay syste m.
C.

The Defi cit and Inte rest Rate s.

1. All our econo mic diff icul ties are, of cour
se,
relat ed-- high inte rest rates and slow grow th boos
t
the
defi
cit,
and high er defi cits crea te grea ter unce rtain ty
in the busi ness
comm unity as to our futu re cour se; will there
be
or less cred it avai lable for busi ness expa nsion more infla tion ,
?
2. Beca use of this , it make s sens e firs t of all
to
char t a path that is most likel y to bring stab
le
grow
th
with
out
infla tion . High er grow th boos ts reven ues and
cuts unem ploym ent
cost s, there by redu cing the defi cit as well :
alrea dy, upwa rd
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revisions of growth estimates are being made in light of the
economic indicators.
In the short term, as the President urges, it makes
3.
sense to continue to review every part of the Federal budget in
an effort to bring the deficit down. This means both defense and
entitlements must be under scrutiny to maximize the efficiency of
every dollar spent. A balanced deficit reduction program is
still our goal.
4. Continued efforts to restrain the deficit by
controlling Federal spending will give the Federal Reserve a bit
more room to accommodate the potential for real growth that
exists in the economy without inflationary pump-priming . But
restraint in both fiscal and monetary policy is crucial if we
want to maintain long-term confidence in the economic program.
That means long-range goals must be carefully reconciled with
efforts to respond to particular weaknesses in the economy.
Radical attempts to reverse course would be self-defeatin g and
must be resisted.
III. The Budget:

The House and the President

A. We all know that developing a credible., deficit-reduc {ng
budget for 1984 and beyond is going to take a lot of hard work
and give and take on all sides, Democrat and Republican, liberal
and conservative . The President has made his proposal, and the
House has adopted a radically different alternative. We are
likely to end up with something in between, but we ought to
consider for a moment who is closer to the mark in terms of the
vital needs of our economy and in terms of natinal priorities.
B. House resolution. The House-passed budget resolution,
engineered by the Democratic leadership, simply is not a credible
plan for meeting our priorities and achieving sustained economic
growth. The House recommends a $30 billion tax increase in FY
1984 alone. That is not only an unreasonable increase in the tax
burden as we come out of a recession, it can only mean that House
Democrats want to repeal the third year of the tax cut for the
working people. Reneging on promises is no way to run the
government, and that proposal must be rejected. Even the members
of the House Ways and Means committee have expressed strong
doubts that any more than $8 billion in revenue can or should be
raised in 1984.

c.

Defense spending. The President has recommended a 10
increase in defense spending, and the House
real
percent
2.3 percent compared with
4 percent increase:
mere
recommends a
pay increase. We
military
the
out
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will have
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abou t our natio nal stren gth vis-a -vis the Sovie t Union
and proba bly will have to modif y the Presi dent' s defen . We can
se reque st,
and the Presi dent will have to deal with both the Senat
e and the
House leade rship if we are to get agree ment . We do
have
to get
more out of each defen se dolla r spen t. But the Hous
e-pro posed
incre ase is not wise, reaso nable , or in the natio nal
The Senat e Budg et Comm ittee has voted for a S perce nt inter est.
incre ase
exclu sive of pay, which is at least close r to the mark.
D. Dome stic spend ing. There is wides pread agree ment
that
we canno t let the burde n of defic it reduc tion conti nue
to fall on
bene fits for lower -inco me Amer icans . But that does
not mean
dome stic spend ing is untou chab le--it can and must be
some thing the Demo cratic budge t fails to ackno wledg e. reduc ed,
The House
resol ution provi des $25 billi on more for nonm ilitar y
spend ing
than does the Presi dent' s budg et. $6 billi on of that
diffe rence
is in the healt h area:
and certa inly we have reach ed the point
where we shoul d ackno wledg e that Fede ral healt h progr
am costs are
not under contr ol, and that chang es to contr ol costs
are very
much in order . The Amer ican peopl e do want to share
the cost of
reduc ing the defic it in a fair way. But they do not
want
natio nal secu rity risked~ or the tax burde n on indiv
idual s raise d
to an uncon scion able degre e, just becau se some memb
ers of
Cong ress do not want to reexa mine progr ams that may
have outli ved
their usefu llnes s or have becom e gross ly ineff icien t.
let us work toget her, and with the Presi dent, to reach Inste ad,
a
bipa rtisa n agree ment like that worke d out on socia l
secu rity.

IV.

The Budg et:

Tax Issue s

A. There are lots of ways to raise reven ue, but
to choos e ways that are fair and cons isten t with good our job is
tax polic y.
We shoul d resis t the temp tation to undo the progr ess
that has
been made in provi ding great er incen tives for savin gs,
work, and
inves tmen t:
those incen tives will becom e more impo rtant as
recov ery proce eds. There are many base- broad ening meas
to be consi dered that would impro ve the equit y and efficures still
iency of
the tax code.
B. Index ing. The House budge t assum es repea l of the
tax
index ing provi sion of the 1981 tax act, which takes
effec t in
1985 . We all know that we have to comp romis e to get thing
s done,
but this is one area that we ought to leave alone if
we
are
inter ested in sound tax polic y and hones ty in gover nmen
t. We can
raise reven ues-- but why resor t once again to back- door
reven ue
incre ases gener ated by infla tion? Tamp ering with
furth er risks sendi ng a signa l that we are prepa redindex ing
to reinf late
the econo my and gene rate reven ues throu gh brack et creep
with the defic it. That would mean undoi ng all the progr to deal
ess we
have made over the past two years , and it would be a
treme ndous
mista ke.
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C. Outyear tax increase s. The Preside nt's budget
recomme nds a continge ncy tax to raise $46 billion in FY 1986,
consisti ng of a 5% surcharg e and an oil tax, to be triggere d if
the deficit remains too high despite adoption of major spending
It is not clear why we would need to use a "trigger "
cuts.
device to raise taxes based on deficit levels. It seems unlikely
that a "trigger " mechanis m would create the kind of reassura nce
on the deficit that the country is looking for.
If growth and revenues turn out better than now
projecte d, we can always reduce taxes to the extent that becomes
fiscally desirab le. One possibi lity is to enact some addition al
base-bro adening measure s--impro vements in equity and elimina ting
tax provisio ns that are economi cally ineff icient-- then provide
for further rate reductio ns if the deficit is brought under
control more rapidly than is now expecte d. This would maintain
the momentum for a lower-r ate, broader- based tax system that has
It is also consiste nt with
been built over the last two years.
the adminis tration' s conside ration of a streamli ned and
simplifi ed tax structur e with lower rates.

v.

Tax Issues of Continu ing Concern

A number of issues that have been around for some time
may receive attentio n from the 98th Congres s.
Efforts to reduce the
1. 6-month holding period.
will continu e. There is
months
6
to
period
capital gains holding
it can give a boost
because
change,
this
for
very strong support
and investm ent
savings
greater
when
time
a
at
markets
to capital
. This change
recovery
c
economi
d
sustaine
to
nt
is vitally importa
on three
Senate
the
by
and
1981
in
was approved by the House
into
enacted
it
get
to
time
is
it
separate occasion s in 1982, so
law.
2. Withhol ding on Interes t and Dividen ds. The
withhold ing repeal campaign threaten s a major setback to the tax
reform effort begun last year. Withhol ding is an equitab le
complia nce measure , not a new tax--wit hout the $4 billion per
year from withhol ding, we will have to raise someone else's
taxes. On a $1,000 account , withhold ing would mean only a 50cent loss .each year on compoun ding--an d banks can help people
avoid that by opting for annual withhol ding.
3. Tuition Tax Credits . Although the Finance Committ ee
fashione d a comprom ise tu1t1on tax credit proposa l last year
after extensiv e conside ration, the bill received no further
action last year. But the Commit tee's efforts could form the
Legisla tion, s. 528,
basis for legislat ion in the 98th Congres s.
17.
February
ed
was introduc
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4.
Ente rpri se Zone s. The Fina nce Com mitte e repo
rted
out a mod ified vers ion of the adm inis trati
on's ente rpri se zone
prop osal last Sept emb er, but no furt her acti
on was take n. New
legi slat ion has been sent up by the Pres iden
is like ly to come up agai n in conn ectio n witht, and the prop osal
disc ussi on of jobcrea tion and econ omic deve lopm ent prop osal
s, and poss ibly coul d
be acte d on with furt her refin eme nts. A majo
r ques tion is
whe ther the Hous e will take an inte rest in
the
idea , whic h they
did not in the 97th Con gres s. Fina nce Com
mitte
e
hear ing is set
for Apr il 22.
5. DISC . Whil e no spec ific DISC prop osal
was made in
the 97th Con gres s, the issu e was exte nsiv ely
disc
usse
d-part icul arly the ques tion of lega lity unde
r the GATT. The sear ch
is clea rly on for an alte rnat ive way to enco
urag e expo rts, and
the adm inis trati on is like ly to be acti ve.
VI. Soci al Secu rity
A. The Nati onal Com miss ion deve lope d a bipa
rtisa n pack age
that dese rves supp ort.
It is not perf ect, and ever yone had to
swal low hard on some item s: that is the cost
of reac hing
agre eme nt.
B. The work of the Com miss ion made
conf ront the cris is in soci al secu rity .
that $150 -$20 0 bill ion is need ed betw een
the solv ency of the syste m thro ugh 1990 .
abou t a 15 perc ent rese rve rati o by 199~
some woul d say real istic --as sum ptio ns.

clea r that we had to
The Com miss ion agre ed
1983 and 1989 to ensu re
This mean s prov idin g
unde r the pess imis tic--

c. The bipa rtisa n pack age, . incl udes a 6-mo nth dela y in
cost -of- livin g adju stme nts, part ial acce lera
tion of sche dule d
payr oll tax incr ease s, cove rage of new Fede
ral
work ers and nonprof it orga niza tion s, and part ial taxa tion
of
ben
efits for
high er-in com e ben efic iari es.
D. We cann ot forg et that the payr oll tax
burd en is alre ady
heav y and sche dule d to incr ease , and the conf
iden
ce of youn g
peop le is crit ical ly low. The long -term defi
cit
can be redu ced
cons ider ably by very grad uall y slow ing the
grow th"C >I the syste m
as peop le come on to the roll s in the futu
re.
the retir eme nt age to 67, agai n very grad uall The bill rais es
reti ring some 20 or 30 year s from now. Amp y, for peop le
for peop le to adju st thei r savi ngs and retir le time is avai labl e
eme nt deci sion s.
VII. Trad e
A. Trad e defi cit is too larg e. The
defi cit (whi ch is now proj ecte d at $75 billsize of our trad e
ion in merc hand ise
trad e and $30 bill ion in curr ent acco unt)
alon e mean s Cong ress
will cont inue to look hard for ways to refo
rm our trad e poli cy.
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The system of multilateral arrangements has been called into
serious question as many believe it fails to meet our needs.
Many voters and members of Congress will want to see us approach
more of our trade problems on a bilateral basis. The average
American simply does not understand why Japanese cars and TV's
sell well here but American cigarettes, beef, baseball bats, and
cosmetics cannot be sold in Japan. Remedies for this type of
situation are certain to be a major focus of attention in the new
Congress.
B. Export issues. Unfortunately, the GATT ministerial
failed to make progress on the question of foreign subsidies for
agricultural exports. This will continue if pressure from
Congress to resolve this situation through negotiation or for
other export promotion actions like the recent wheat flour sale
I will be introducing legislation which will
to Egypt.
This does not mean
facilitate such activities in the future.
East-West trade,
expand
to
trade war, but does mean seeking
developing a viable substitute for DISC, utilizing Ex-Im Bank
resources more adeptly, and moving the trade reciprocity bill
that the Finance Committee approved in 1982. Fair access to
markets must be a two-way street, and Congress will be under
considerable pressure to see that that is so.

c. Import issues. As you know, the House passed "local
content" legislation at the end of the last Congress. That is a
drastic proposal and likely to be counterproductive in the long
run if our goal is to increase access to markets and to gain
maximum benefit from the mutual advantages of international
trade. There may be other areas, however; where we might make
in considering extension of the Generalized System
adjustments:
of Preferences, there may be an interest on the part of some
members of the Finance Committee to restrict the program,
particularly in light of the failure of the GATT ministers to
agree on a new round of negotiations between developed and
developing countries concerning tariffs. Similarly, there may be
some objection to the trade provisions of the CBI proposal, and
it may be difficult to extend the President's authority to
It is a good
negotiate tariff reductions on a limited basis.
sign that the Japanese have agreed to continue to voluntarily
restrain their automobile imports to this market for a third year
until the domestic industry has had an adequate time to get back
on its feet.
D. Clearly the heat is on when it comes to seeing that
·American producers get fair treatment under our system of
If we choose our battles carefully to
international trade.
secure an appropriate response from our trading partners, we have
an opportunity to making trade freer and fairer, to the advantage
of everyone. But we must avoid the twc;-extremes of allowing the
world to thinK only the U.S. will play by the rules of free
trade, regardless of disadvantage to our citizens; or, on the
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other hand, taking extrem e unila teral action s that may look
good
politi cally but that, in the long run, will provok e severe
reacti on and depriv e us of marke t oppor tuniti es. We need just
the right amoun t of levera ge to open more doors , not have them
slamm ed in our face.
VI.

Concl usion

The month s and years ahead must not be domin ated by rigid
ideolo gies on eithe r side-- but neithe r can the Presid ent or
the
Repub lican leade rship be expec ted to cast aside the princ iples
of
Govern ment the Ameri can people so sound ly endors ed in 1980.
Those princ iples- -a more restra ined Gover nment , a freer econom
y,
great er accou ntabil ity to the Ameri can peopl e--are as valid
today
as they ever were, and there is no indica tion that the people
have change d their commi tment to these same princ iples. Guided
by these princ iples, we will try to work togeth er to build
on the
sound found ation for recove ry that has alread y been laid.

·.. ,.
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NATIONAL TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION (NTCA)
Merlin Dennis (Barbara) of Lenora, Ks.:

National President

TELEPHONE/REA FUNDING FOR FY-84
o The Administration's FY-84 budget recommends cuts of 76% in
REA funding, 14% in the commercial-rate loan guarantee
program and 16% in the Rural Telephone Bank (RTB). They
would also eliminate the $30 million recapitalization of
the RTB in FY-84 and rescind 76% of the appropriation to
recapitalize in FY-83.
o The House-passed Budget Resolution of March 23 approved
REA funding at the levels requested by the NTCA:
--REA
--REA
--RTB
--RTB

Insured Loans:
Loan Guarantees:
Loans
Recapitalization:

$250-325
$145
$185-220
$ 30

million
million
million
million

TELECOMMUNICATIONS ACT OF 1983 (CATV)
o The Cable Telecommunications Act of 1982 (S. 2172) ~assed
Commerce Committee but did not reach the floor. It was
amended by Pressler to allow telephone company/cable TV
cross-ownership.
o Sen. Goldwater introduced S. 66 in February 1983. A fragile
compromise between city and cable interests has been incorporated. Markup is scheduled April 21 (Thursday). Cities
still oppose restrictions on franchising authority and the
bill may not come up this session.
o NTCA favors making cable TV available to rural areas and
allowing rural systems to compete with commercial companies.
RIGHT-OF-WAY RENTAL .OF FEDERAL LANDS
o Bureau of Land Management and Forestry Service want to charge
non-profit cooperative utilities for use of easements on
federal land. Several NCTA members are now being charged
"fair market value" rental fees.
o Sen. Cannon's bill to exempt rural utilities from rental fees
on rights-of-way over federal lands has been reintroduced by
Sen. Laxalt (S.508), expanded to include commercial borrowers.
o NTCA opposes rental fees. They would raise local rates and
increase borrowing from on federal agency to pay another.

.·
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